APPENDIX

Outcome Study:
Great vs Extraordinary Schools

Extremely High Collective Teacher Efficacy…
"Wow – Now that is an Extraordinary School!"
Our research team was in awe. We were fully ‘nerding out’ on the annual
data sets of a couple of High Performance Schools in our ongoing quest
to identify the critical success factors that separate ‘Good’ schools from
‘Great’ schools…
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One school’s data set really piqued our interest. “I’ve never seen such
sustainably high levels of Collective Teacher Efficacy (CTE) over a full
calendar year – substantially higher than many of the ‘great’ schools we
have worked with over the years. Yet they’re comparable on all workforce
characteristics, student achievement and behaviour outcomes and even
began the year with similar CTE levels…
….What on earth is going on here? How were they able to build such high
levels of collective efficacy (sustained over the entire calendar year) – so
much higher than other High Performance Schools who also had very
high levels of CTE?”

High Performance Schools:
Staff & Students Flourishing
A High Performance School is a ‘place where both staff and students can
flourish’. We know that students are flourishing when their levels of selfefficacy are increasing and they are engaging in differentiated teaching
and learning with teachers who follow the Platinum Rule of
Communication. We know that staff flourish when they work in High
Performance Teams – with explicit ways of working across 4 KPIs –
interacting within an activity cycle that is optimised to maximise both staff
wellbeing and performance.
We can measure ‘students flourishing’ by focusing on regularly assessing
levels of student self-efficacy throughout the year or by focusing outcome
measures such as academic, attendance and behavioural data. We can
measure ‘staff flourishing’ by focusing on the levels of Collective Teacher
Efficacy (a combination of job satisfaction, performance feedback, peer
support and work/life and wellbeing) across teaching teams.

Staff Flourishing: Great vs Extraordinary Schools
As you can see in the snapshot presented in the Table on Page 71, using
some of the most widely available and comparable indicators of school
performance (Note: student self efficacy data was unavailable at the time
of this study), High Performance Schools are characterised by student
growth in literacy and numeracy throughout the calendar year, low
incidences of behaviour problems compared to peer schools, higher levels
of student attendance, and higher levels of staff satisfaction on annual
opinion surveys and higher levels of Collective Efficacy (CTE) across
teaching teams.
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What was particularly interesting in this data was the significantly higher
CTE scores in High Performance School 2 (HPS 2) compared to HPS 1.
Why did one school have markedly higher levels of CTE than the other?
What caused such a difference in the CTE data? Given the similarities in
student academic growth, attendance and behaviour, was such a
difference simply a matter of timing, luck and/or local circumstances or
were there some reliable and repeatable strategies any school can use to
maximise the level at which staff can flourish?
In this case study we’ll delve deeper into what ‘staff flourishing’ looks like
and compare and contrast two High Performance Schools to explore the
characteristics that determine ‘Great’ vs. ‘Extraordinary’ schools.

Great vs. Extraordinary Schools:
What’s The Magic?
As you can see in the Table on Page 72, both the High Performance
Schools in our case study had embedded the High Performance Teams
system for teaching (and non-teaching) teams throughout their schools
and implemented recommended Team Meeting Systems, the Team Pulse
System and a School Wide Data Wall. They had also implemented other
key components of the High Performance Schools systems however, in
retrospect, the ‘devil was in the detail’ about how some of the other team
and school system implementation occurred. Let’s unpack these details
now…
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Part 1: HPT School Wide Systems
Whole School Data Wall: There are a number of school wide systems

High Performance Schools rely on to ensure staff and students flourish.
These include a whole school data wall which maps (at the minimum) the
organisational structure (professional teams, improvement groups and
reporting lines), key workforce characteristics across teams and school
wide teaching, learning and behaviour strategies and goals. School-wide
data walls also typically track progress on collective efficacy levels and the
achievement of milestones within the annual school improvement plan
which become an important aide in planning conversations (an important
component of a high Return on Data strategy). Both High Performance
Schools in our case study had developed whole school data walls which
addressed these critical success factors.
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Whole School Meeting & Communicational Cycle Map: We’ve

previously written about the importance of establishing a ‘Golden Thread’
– a school wide meeting and communication cycle that ensures ‘passive
communication’ such as updates and newsletters keep everyone informed
in real time of any relevant information and ‘active communication’ (i.e.,
meetings) are scheduled in a co-ordinated fashion on an adequate
frequency (to ensure teams do not ‘under’ or ‘over’ meet) to maximise
team performance. In the analysis of our two High Performance Schools,
the building of the Golden Thread was only partially completed in HPS 1
(which had a comprehensive meeting and communication cycle for
teaching teams but had not yet synced this with non-teaching teams and
the leadership team – thus relying on their general staff meetings for some
of their essential information sharing processes) whilst HPS 2 had built a
comprehensive cycle ensuring adequate meeting and information sharing
cycles were occurring across the school.
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Timetabling of Full Team Activity Cycle: Teaching Team Activity is more

than simply holding team meetings. In a High Performance Team there
are a range of team activities beyond scheduled team meetings including
Team Huddles (optional short stand up meetings to (1) collaboratively
solve problems as they emerge in real time and (2) maintain the collective
focus on their strategic goals), Buddy check-ins (quick status updates to
connect with and support fellow team members) and Team Professional
Development Time (team learning time that (1) explicitly links to the
team’s purpose and goals; (2) has clear learning intent and success
criteria that are operationalised and internalised; and (3) reinforcement of
learning outcomes at the conclusion of the PD Time).
Whilst teams are responsible to implement such activities, the school
leadership team is responsible for the provision of time within the
timetable for some of these activities to occur. In particular, team huddles
and team meetings require clever planning and timetabling solutions from
the school leadership team. As you can see in the activity cycle diagram
above, schools with an allowance of only 1 hour per week meeting time
can still achieve 3 or 4 weeks per monthly meeting cycle and weekly team
huddles with some clever planning of the timetables.
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In HPS 1 they timetabled for 2 out of 3 weeks and left Team Huddles to be
a voluntary non-scheduled activity whilst in HPS 2 they timetabled for the
full activity cycle every week. You can see the impact of meeting
frequency on collective efficacy in the below chart.

50:40:10 Leadership Dashboard System: Schools leaders have access
to a wide array of data. In most schools leadership teams analyse their
data through '80:20' Dashboards – where 80% of data is student focused
(academic, attendance & behaviour) and 20% of the data focused on staff
and parent satisfaction. Leadership Teams from Extraordinary Schools
take a different approach to data and dashboarding with 50:40:10
Leadership Dashboard Systems – where 50% of the data focuses on
students (academic results / attendance & positive and negative
behaviour), 40% on staff (collective efficacy, job satisfaction, professional
feedback, peer support and wellbeing) and 10% on parent & community
engagement (engagement/ participation).
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50:40:10 School Leadership Dashboard

Both of our ‘Great’ and ‘Extraordinary’ case study schools had
implemented 50:40:10 Leadership Dashboards. When comparing the two,
the main focus of our audit was in the analyses of the “50:40” aspect – the
visual linking of staff and student data sets on the dashboards. In HPS 1,
they had a strong focus on student learning and attendance on their
leadership dashboard but did not integrate their staff metrics such as
pulse data on the same reporting sets (lessening their dashboard
system’s ability to reveal interaction effects in real time), whilst in HPS 2
they had an integrated reporting suite visually connecting staff and student
data which gave them greater ability to examine interaction effects
between collective teacher efficacy and student attendance, learning and
positive and negative behaviour (see example dashboard on Page 76). By
regularly using this higher fidelity dashboard the Extraordinary School
generated a much higher Return On Data through greater insights, better
decision making and student learning and staff support strategies.

Part 2: Teaching Team Systems
Team Specific Data Walls: Team data walls contain key documents that

help teams to track and bring clarity to their processes – their visual
nature acts as a constant reminder of what’s working well and what could
be improved upon so that the team can achieve more while fully
supporting each other. By their nature, data walls are quite simple. They
contain a collection of critical documents that help teams to understand
their (1) Foundational Elements, (2) Team Achievement Strategy, (3) Team
Engagement Strategy, and (4) Business as Usual (BAU) activities (see
example Team Data Wall on Page 78).
Team data walls should act as ‘living wallpaper’ that is updated as team
needs change over time. When following best practice, team data walls
serve as a key focal point during team meetings and huddles.

When we compare the two High Performance Schools in focus, HPS 1 put
the main focus of their data wall strategy on the ‘whole school’ data wall
and added some of the team specific components to this wall – however
the limiting factor to this was that teams did not meet where the whole
school data wall was located and as such could not directly refer to it as a
visual point of accountability and update it during team meetings.
Contrasting this, HPS 2 implemented both whole school and team specific
data walls with team data walls on mobile boards that could be moved
around and easily utilised as a reference point during team meetings.
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Teaching Team Data Wall

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Team Pulse Systems: Too often teams don’t take the time to pause and
reflect on their progress as a team. However, High Performance Schools
are very deliberate in their approach to tracking Collective Efficacy
through using Team Pulse Systems. Team pulse systems are very quick
weekly pulse surveys that each team member anonymously completes
about their experience within the team across 4 factors which reflect
Banduras (1997) four elements of Collective Teacher Efficacy (CTE).
Once a month these results are scorecarded up as group averages for the
team to discuss and reflect on – setting goals to continuously improve in
each of the four areas whilst gaining a unified snapshot of the teams’
functioning as opposed to each individuals’ viewpoint. In both of our
comparison schools the team pulse system was fully implemented and
there was full engagement in completing the pulse regularly across the
school.
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Monthly Pulse Scorecards: The Monthly Pulse Scorecard captures the

average scores from the team pulse and provides an overall Collective
Team Efficacy score. The scorecard also displays suggestions on how
teams can improve their Collective Efficacy and provides space for teams
to capture their discussions on any improvements that they elect to
implement within the team. In HPS 1 the scorecard was displayed and
discussed at team meetings and general commentary of next steps was
noted in meeting minutes at the discretion of teams. We recommend both
the systematic analysis and recording of forward actions for CTE
indicators on the actual pulse report scorecard which is then displayed on
the team data wall (as well as live noting any such actions in meeting
notes) which was the strategy employed by all teams in HPS 2.
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Team Meeting System: High Performance Schools use comprehensive
yet flexible meeting agendas which ensures the right mix of inclusive,
supportive, proactive, strategic and accountable meeting items are
discussed, a meeting Chair and meeting Moderator and a live note system
which feeds into the team data wall. Both HPS 1 and HPS 2 implemented
the full HPT Teaching Team Meeting Strategy, agenda and roles of Chair
and Moderator with great success.

Team Meeting Frequency: Regular, high-quality meetings are necessary
for effective team functioning. Regarding meeting frequency, in Australian
public schools it seems that the sweet spot is weekly 60-minute meetings.
However, team meetings are not the only meetings that are necessary
inside of a school. Given this, schools need to consider their meeting
cycles to best accommodate the different types of meetings. HPS 1
adopted a 2 out of 3 weekly cycle of teaching team meetings followed by a
general staff meeting. This frequency was set partly due to the level of
communication needs and systems within the school at the time (see
timetabling discussion in previous section). In HPS 2 they adopted a
weekly team meeting cycle – scheduling specialist lessons during planned
teaching team meeting times. We know from research weekly 60 minute
meetings (of a high quality) are proposed to be optimal for teaching teams
and the CTE data appears to support this conclusion.
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Team Activity Cycle Engagement: Whether formalised or not, all teams

have an ‘Activity Cycle’ – activities that teams engage in to support team
functioning (see activity cycle diagram on Page 74). Many teams view
their activity cycles as limited to team meetings, however we know that for
optimal performance team activity cycles extend well beyond team
meetings. Some of these team activities are purely information/data
focused (i.e., completing short team pulse surveys and updating the team
data wall), whilst other team activities are primarily communication
focused (i.e., team meetings, buddy check ins, team huddles and
professional development).
In HPS 1, team engagement around the activity cycle was not measured
and managed across the school and teams were allowed to opt out of
components at the discretion of their line manager (other than scheduled
team meetings). In HPS 2 team engagement around the activity cycle was
measured and managed by having the line manager who participated in,
and coordinated all, team activities.

Extraordinary Schools: Findings &
Recommendations
By comparing the improvement journey of two like schools we have
attempted to understand the differences between a ‘Great’ school and an
‘Extraordinary’ school in terms of Collective Teacher Efficacy. In doing so
we have created a map of some 'next steps' that any school can follow to
become extraordinary.
As our research into Collective Teacher Efficacy deepens, this article has
highlighted several key findings that indicate that the High Performance
Team systems and strategies positively impact staff and students
flourishing through increased CTE, decreased student behavioural
incidents, and more positive learning outcomes. We have shown that:
1. Schools that also use team level HPT data walls do better than
schools with only whole of staff data walls;
2. Schools with higher teaching team meeting frequencies do better than
those that meet less frequently. Especially when their team meetings
use HPT Protocols which ensure meetings are inclusive, supportive,
proactive, strategic and accountable;
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3. Schools that actively monitor team pulse data (at the team level)
monthly and display results and targeted agreed actions on their team
data wall do better than those that monitor team pulse data only at a
whole school level, infrequently, or are too general in defining next
steps;
4. Schools that adhere to Activity Cycles timetabled within recommended
guidelines do better than those who only partially commit to their team
Activity Cycles; and
5. Schools with clear and balanced 50:40:10 Dashboard Systems which
are reviewed regularly and integrated into planning conversations
have a much higher Return On Data than those who are overly
focused on outcome data alone on a more sporadic basis.
Based on these observations the roadmap of 'next steps' to becoming an
Extraordinary School seems pretty clear:

1. Team Meeting Frequency: Scheduling team meetings for 1 hour
every week (using HPT Protocols) is ideal. In the extraordinary school
this was achieved via specialist lesson timetables with a weekly 60minute general staff meeting as well. Where schools can’t create more
team meeting time, a 3:1 (Team Meeting: Staff Meeting) monthly ratio
is adequate as long as the school’s communication cycle is keeping
all staff ‘in the loop’ and ‘up-to-date’ between meetings.

2. Team Time for Huddles: Within the Activity Cycle shorter stand-up

meetings or huddles are often left to the discretion of the team without
being scheduled into timetables – usually resulting in low uptake.
Team Huddles (short stand-up meetings) can, and should be
provisioned for, in school timetables by scheduling weekly 30min
huddles per team via well organised playground rostering systems.

3. Data Walls: In addition to a whole school data wall, Teaching Team
specific data walls are essential for maximising clarity on both team
processes and teaching and learning goals.

4. Team Pulse Systems: Full use of team pulse scorecards and actively

recording forward actions in meeting notes and scorecard templates is
important to allow teams to take charge of their own wellbeing and
improvement. We would also recommend using the student pulse
system, which whilst in its infancy during this research study, has
since proven very powerful in supporting both student wellbeing and
learning outcomes.
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5. 50:40:10 Leadership Dashboards: A 50:40:10 ratioed approach to

leadership dashboards gives a more balanced view of whole school
performance and assists in understanding the interaction effects
between Collective Teacher Efficacy and student attendance,
achievement and behaviour. Ensuring a high frequency of dashboard
review discussions and linking this data to planning conversations will
enable you to maximise your Return On Data.

Extraordinary Schools are those that fully embed the systems and
structures needed to ensure that teams of teachers can work together as
High Performance Teaching Teams AND ensuring the wider school culture
promotes effective communication and information sharing practices that
enable both staff and students flourish! What are the next steps for your
school to take on the High Performance Schools journey?
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